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SCOPI AND PURPOSf
The Companies AcL l01l (Act) read \\ith tlrc CoInpanies (Mcelilrgs of Board and irs pouers) Rules.
101.1 (Rules) irlroduced specilic prorisions relating to Relared ParB- transaciions and defincd the tenn
related parties.onaterial) rclated pert! transafiiorrs..clati!es and ke) management personnel. lhe Act
aDd thc Rules ha\e also laid dosn the fiDancial lirnils and the approral process for such transacriuns.

Cionsideling the requireDrents 1'or appro\rl ol relared pafi)- traDsactions as prescribed under the
Companies Acl, l0ll (-Aca ) read \\irh the Rrrlcs Iraned there undcr and Regularion 23 oflhe SEBI
(LODR) Regulations. 2015 (-Regulaiion 2l ). Company has lb.lnulated guidelincs tor idenrificarion
of relaled panies and thc proper conduct and docunenlati()n ofall rclated panv transaction..
Also. Rcgulalion 2.1( I) ofthc SLlll Listing Regulalions requires the compan,- 1() formulate a polic\ on
materialit) olrelalcd pan\ trnnsactions a d dcaliDg !riih relatcd pafl) rransactions.
ID the light of rhe above. the Compan\ has iramed rhis Policy oD Relared Parr) IraDsactions
( Polic) ). -lhis Policv has bccn adopred b) the Board of Direcrors of rhe Compan\ based on
recommcndatioDs ofthe Audit Commiltee. (ioing fbnlard. such polic) shall be revielved bythe Audil
Commiuee aDd recomllrcnd lhe changes to thc board ofdirectors at lcast once in even 3 (Three) years
or as per thc discrelion ofthe audil commitl(r a\ per am(ndmcnr\ made l rlre Lomf.rnies Act. 2013
and Listing Regulations and \rill updated accordingl).

DEFINITIONS
"Arm's length Tr:tnsmtions" means a tra saclion bettleen trlo or more Related Partics that is
conducted as ifthe) are unrclatcd so that drere is no conflicl of interest.

"Audit Committc€ or Committcc"

nleans CoDrnittcc of Board of Directors of the Conrpany
conniluled uDder pro\ isions of Lisling Rellulations and Clonlpanies Act, 2013.

"Board" means the Board of Direclo s ol \atraj Proteirs Limiled,

as consiitured

fionr tllne lo rime.

"Company" neans a colnpany incorporaled under the Companics AcL201l or uDder an\ pre\rou\
compan) law.

"Control" shallha\'e

the samc

mcaning 5dellnedinSF.BI(SASI)Regulations.2011

"Key llanagerial Personnel" means kc\ nranagerial personnel
201i and includes

as detined undcr thc CompaDies Act.

i.

MaDagiig Director. or Chief trecutire Otlcer or DaDager and in their absence. a wholetime direcior:

ii.

iii.

(innpanl Sccrehrll

and

Clhief Financial Oftlcer

"Ordinary course ofllusin€ss"

i.

ii.
iii.

i!.

means a lransactioD

*hich

is:

Carried out ii the Donnal coursc ofbusiness enrisaged in accordallce with Memorandum
Associalion ofthe Compan\ as amended tiom lilne to time:
Ilistorical practice \\ith a pattern olliequcncll or
ClolnDron comnrcrcial practice: or
Meers any othcr paramerers/c.ircria as decided b) Board/Audit Committce.

of

"Material Relaled Part) Trinsaction" lneans a rransaction \{hh a Rclaled pany shall bc considered
nalerial ifthe ransaction ,' transactioDs lo be entered inro ilrdividually or taken together *ith previous
iraDsactions during a financial )€ar. erceeds ten percent of rhe annual consolidated tumover of the
company as per the last auditcd financial starernents ofrhe company.

"Policr"

means Relaled Part) Transaction I)olic\.

_Relatcd

Party ntcans Related Part) as dcfined under Scction 2 ofthe Companies Act,2013, and
regulaiion 2(l)(zb) oflhe Lisring Rcgularion. and/ or under rhe applicablc accounting srandards. as
amended from tilne to timc $hich has a \\idcr scope for identiflcation ofRelated parry.
"Related Party Transaction" shall ha\e the samc meaning as dellned under Regulation 2(1)(zc) of
the Lisling Regulations.

"Relative" means relaiive as defined undcr scction 2(77) ofrhe Companies Act,20ll. as amended
froln time to time.

MATERIALITY THRESHOLDS
Regulation 2l ofthe SEBI ListiDg Regularion! and section I88 olrhc Companies Acr.20l3 read with
Rule l5 oithe Companies (Mccting of Boflrd and its Po!!ers) Rules. 2014 as ameDded from rime to
time requires a compan! to provide nraterialit) thresholds for transactions be)ond \i-hich approval of
the shareholdcrs through resolution $ill bc required and the all the related panies shall abstaii fronr
!oting oD such resolutions whether the entin is a rclaled parl) to the particular rarsaction or not.
'I he

Corr
has fixcd irs naleriali
Nature ofTransactions

threshold limit as follows:

Materiility as per
Act,20ll (A)

Sale, purchase or supplv ot anv E\ceeding 10%
goods or male als directll or Rs.I00 Crores.
intlnent ofagents
Buling. selling or disposing of E\cceding 10%
prope(y of an) kind dircctl) or Rs.l00 Crores.

Companies

of

Materialit]

as

SEBI LODR

I urnover
$hichevcr is

of NeNorth
whiche!er

throuqh appointment of
Leasing ofany kind of propert)

Availing or rendering
services directlv or

E\ceedin! l0% of Ner\orrh or
10% of I ulnover or Rs.l00
Crores. whicheler is Io\er
ot' an! E.,ce..ling tO'1" ot' fLrrnorer or
through Rs.50 ( rores. whichc\er is Iorrer

1() aD)

of proflt in
subsidian

com

the

transactions rilh
one pady exceeding
l0o/o of the annual
consolidatcd lumover

aDDointment ofaEcnts

Appoinfilent

All

office or place

Nlonrlrl\ renruneration excccding

compaD). its

Rs. 1.50.000

colnpany

Remuneratidr
subscriptioD

lbr

underwriting the

Fxcccdirg

to,'i,

ol ner Nontr

of any securities in

deri!arives thereol

mfld( r. a rclal(d fan) $irh respcct
lo brand u\rue or ro\lrh!

L

Transaclions with one
parr_v- cxceeding 2% of
thc anDual consolidated

;;;:,.;"

" "'""""i

Herc, Net worth and hrnroter would be as per ALrdiled accounls of prcceding financial year and the
Compan) has defined Marerial RPTS basis the thresholds dcfined in the Companies Acr 2Ol3 and
Regulatio| 23 ofthe SL.BI t-ODR Regulariorls.

IDENTIFICATION OF RELATI:D PARTY AND TRANSACTIONS
Each dircclor and Ke! Managcrial Personncl is responsible f'or providing notice to the Board or Audit
Committee of any potential Related Pa(\ Ifansaction involling him or her or his or her Rclative,
including an-v additional infbrmalion about lhe transaction that the Board/A,dit committee ma'
reasonabh request. Board/Audit Conmincc $ill detcnniDe Nhether the transaction doer- ir taci.
constilutc a Related Pan) Transaclion requiri s colnpliance with this polic).
The Conpan\'strongl) pretars 1(r recei\e such Dotice ofany potential Related party Transaction \i,ell
ii advance so drat thc Audit Commillee,/Bo.rrd hc5.tdequate time ro.blain rnd re\ie$ infbrmalioD
about the proposed traDsaction.

PROCEDURf FOR APPROVAL OF REI-ATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS
Apptoral hj Autlit Cot ntitk:
l) All related part\ lransactions require prior approral of the ,Audit Committee. Horvever. the
Compan) ma\ obtain onnibus appro\al Irom the Audit Colnmittcc for such transactions. subject to
compliaoces \\ith the lollowing condilions:
a. The Audit Conniftcc shall. after obleiniDg approlal of the Board of Directors. specify the
criteria for granting lhe omnibus appro\al in lire with the polic) and such approval \vhich shall
include the follolving namel):
i. Maximum valuc of the transaction. in aggrcgate. uhich can be allowed Lrnder the omnibus
routc in a )earl
ii. The maximum r'alue per transaclion \!hich can be allowcd:
iii. c\tent and manner oldisclosures to bc made to the audit committcc at the time ofseekinc
umnihu. appr,,\ rl
revieu. ar such intervals as the Audit CoDmittec may deem flt. related parr),-- traDsaction
entcred iDto b\ thc compan) pursuanl 10 each omnibus approvalmade:
r. transaclions $hich cannot he subicct ro the omnibus appro\al b\.the Audit Comll1iftee
b. Thc Audit Committee shall consider lhe fbllouing fa$ors rvhile speciry-ing the crireria for
making omnibus approral. namely:
i. repetitivencss ofthe transactions (in past or ilr future);
ii. juslification fir the need ofornnibus approval
c. The Audit Com iftee shall salisf) ir\elf rcgarding the need lor such omnibus approval for

ir.

transactions olrepetili!e nature atd that such approval is in the interest ofthe compaD).;
d. The omnibus approval shall pro,lidc dclails of (i.) rhe naDe./s of the related parq.. nalure of
transaclion, period of transaction, ma\imum aggregated valuc of ihe panicular tvpe of
transaction that can bc enlered into. (ii) basis of arriving ar the indicative base pricc / current
coDtracted price and dre forrnula for rariation it the price ifan) and (iii) such other condhions as
thc Audit Committec may deerr fit.

Pro\ided that $here ihc need for rclated pa(y lransaciions cannot be foreseen and aioresaid
details a.e not available. Audit Connnittee ma) granl omnibus approval for such transactions
\3luc rrol r\(eedirr- rul<c ' . .rore Fr lmrr\dclrorr.
'r,bjecl lo Iheir
e. Ibe Audit Commiltcc shall re!ie$. ai learl on a quafterly basis. the aggregated value and other
details of related parl! transaclions lransacted inlo b) the company pursuant to the omn;hus
approvalgi\en;
I SlLch omnibus approval shall be ralid tbr a period not exceeding one financial year and shall
rcquire fresh approval alier cxpirl ofsuch financial year.
g. Omnibus approval shall nol bc made for transactions ill resped ofsclling or disposing ofthe
uDdertaking of the conrpan).
h. An) other coDdiliors as the Audit Commitlec ina) deem fil
i. The marimum valuc per transaction \\hich can be approlcd under onmibus route rill be the
sane as per the materialiB threshold as defined in the Polic).
The
Audit Committce shall rer,ierl. at least on a quafierly basis, the dctails of related part)
J,
transaotions entered b) lhc compan) pursuant io each omnibus approval given
Transaction of fbllowing nature \\ill not be subject to the omnibus approval ol the Audit
Committee:
j. Transactions *hich arc not at arm s lcngth or not in the ordinar] course ofbusiness
2. Transaclions which are not repetili\c in nature
l. I ransactioDs excecding materialit) thresholds as laid do*n in Clause 5 ofthe Policl
,1. Transactions iD respcct ofselling or disposing ofthe unde(aking ofthe company
5. Financial Transactions c8. Loan to rclated pa(ies. lnler Corporatc Deposils, subscriplions to
bond, debcnture or prefcrence shares issued b] the related parties, corporatc guarantee
gi\,en/recei\ed fiom relatcd panies
6. Any other transaction the Audil Conrmiltee ma) deem not fit lbr onrDibus approval

A|prcwl bf npnbers itt Glherul Meetbtg/through Poslal Ballot:
a) Ali the lransactions \iith related parties exceeding tlrc materialit) thresholds, Iaid down

in

Malerialit) Threshold Limit as spccified in thc Policy. are placed belorc the sh'reholders for

b)

c)

d)

approval.
F;; this purpose. all entities

fallilg uDder the defiDition of related panies shall ahstain from
voting inespective of \'rhether lhc cntiq is a parb- to thc particular transaction or nottlo\le\'er, fiis cordition shall not aPpl] in respecl ofa resolution plan approved u/s ll ofthe
lnsolvcnc) and Bankruptcy Code. subject to the evenl bcing discloscd to the recognized stock
exchanges llithin one da) ot'the resolution plarr being appro"ed.
All kinds oltransaclions specillcd under Section l88ofthcAct\\hich
. are not al Ann's Lerlgth or not ilr lhc ordinar) course ofbusincss: aDd
. exceed thlr thresholds laid down i Companies (Meetings of Board and its Powers) Rules'
201:l are pleced before the shareholdcrs lbr its approval.
Ho\!evcr, the requircment of shareholders' approval shall not be applicable lor transaclions
entered into bel\leen the companl and its \tholl! owncd subsidiary *hose accounts are
consolidated !!ith the companl and placed before the shareholders at the general neeting fbr
approval.

the apprcval oi,nembers. Ihe compan) is required to disclosc certaii
items in the E\planatory stalemcnt tr'1s 101 ofthe Companies Act,2013 and shall contain all
the particulars as specitied in Rule l5 ofthe Comparries (Meeting of Board and lts Powers)

e) A;the time oftaking

Rule., 2011, a. arrrerrJ<d l'rorn rirnc ^ rrrrr(.

DISCLOSURES
Ihe ( ornpan) challdi.(loscthcloll.,$i s:l) Lr thi Board's reporr, lransactions prcscribed in Section 188(1) as specifled in Form AOC-2:
2j ln Corporate Couernance Report t\hich is required to be submitted to lhe Slock exchange on
Quarterly Basis;
l) l:he cornpant'shall disclose the polic) on dcaling with Related Pany lransactions on its
*,ebsi1c and a $eb link thereto shall be pror ided in the Annual Repon:

.{)
5)

In 1he Annual Repon as prescribed in Schedule V of the SLBI (LODR) Rcgularions.
2015;
Thc Compan) shalt keep and mai ain a regisrer. maintaiDed ph)sicall-!- ; elecrronicallvas
nra) be decided b) the Board ofDirecrors. gi!ing scparately the paniculars ofa conrrlrcis
o.
arrangemenls to \!hich this policl applies and such re.cister is placed/laken note ot'
bcfore thc
meeting ofthe tsoard ofdirectors.

RIVIEW OF THE POLICY
The adequac) ofthis Polic) sharr

be reviered and reasscssed

bl rhe commiftee and recommend the
e\ery i i threc)leurs and ufdared rccordingl] due to
an) regulaton amcndmeDts or othc'oiseand shall bc binding on thc concemed Dircctors.
KNlps and
Senior Managemcnt Pe.sons in thc manner dcscribed as abore.
changes to thc board ofdirectors at least one.

i

Ihe Policy is approved b) the Board of Directors at rheir nleering held on t3rr, August. 2018
and came

iito

fbrce w.e.1. 13.08.1018.

B)
^rder ^l'lhe Board
FOR, \ATR {J PROTEINl* T-IM ITTD.
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